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English as" second l'an guage

Continued fromPage 1
professar7 of chemistry at
Harvard University, Cambridge,
Massachusetts.

Co-director Key explains
*&that, et the outset, the group

wilI concentrate on two distinct
arees of proetln research - fields
ini which the members of the
group, have already made
contributions.' One- area the
réeoaciw plan to look at is the
behaior of thme proteins involved
ln the -relaxation prooess of
muscle. The other - is an
Investigation of #»We microbial
enzymes produoed by the >Wnan
body.

Dr. Kay says thfat while
much is known about the type,
nurnber and location of thme
proteins in the muscle'filament
which -are involved in
contraction-relaxation, littie is
known about the way in which
they interect with each other
with calcium, the elernent
responsible for triggering
contraction.

A major endeavor of the
group il be to explore these
interactions on a molecular levei.

The researchers are also
going to undertake an intensive
physical an d c heam ical1
investigation of three microbial
enzymes which studies have
shown to be structurally similar
to a- famijy of pancreatic
enzymes common to mammals -
leading to a belief that' there
may be a common ancestor.

In addition to providing
valuable insfits into the action
mechanism of. the proteins
which make up the, enzymes,
these studies may throw ight on
any evolutionary significanne of
their similar makeup, says Dr.
Smillie.

A key aspect of both studies
wlll be the 'recognition' factor -
somfehow proteins have a
method of recognizing the
element with wtmich they are to
interact. Much study has already
been done in this area, some
involving models and some
involving synthetic elements, but
much is still unknown.

The Medical Research
Council funding for the research
will b., spread over a f ive-year
period. For the f irst three years

. 'English as a Second
Language' is the subject of the
latest course offerings of the.
University Department of
Extension. The courses -are
aimed to embraoe both aduit
students who wish to improve
their written and spoken English
skills and potential teachers of
adult students who Wish to Iearn
teaching methods which apply
to English as a second language.

*The student-oriented course
will begi n during thé week of
Sept. 30, and wlII b. in nine
sections covering five
proficjency. levels. The fourth
and fifth levels are both divided
into conversational and written
English.

' Special courses are available
for those who need instruction
in.- pronunclation and technical
report writing., Most of the
courses are 10 weéks in
duration, comrprising 40 hours of
instruction.

The course 'Teaching
English as a Second Language' is
also a ten week course- but it
star-ts earlier, on Sept. 16., It!s a
detailed course offering,
covering Canadian English
sounds and a oeview of the
difficulties of English as a
second language, such as verb
tenses and word order. There
will also *be a study of the four
aspects of learning a serond

thie protein research group will
reoeive $1 .77 million; the exact
amount of'rmoney it recoives for
the next two years wiIl be
decided upon the basis of costs
et that time, but it wdn't be less
than the average amount -for the
first three years.

1The money wiIl go towards
paying the salaries of three of
the investigators, the, operating
costs of the research of 'the
entire group and major items of
essential research equipment.

Before' the- University of'
Alberta's proposaI for the
establishment of the group was
approved it was investigated by
three independant expert sent
by the Medical R esearch
Council.

"The large size of the graint
recognizes the exellenx work
being done by the biochemnists in
the faculty,- says Dean
Cameron.

The Protein Research Group
is the second M.R.C. group to be
established at- the University.
T he Tr an s pla Pt at io n
lmmunology Group 'was
established in .1970 to
investigate _ roblems in that
field.

language: listening, speaking,
reading and writing.

Teaching methods, including
A. V. material and testing
procedures, will be discussed.
Questiong and discussion p'eriods
willalso be included.

Classes will be held from
6:30,tlo 9 .p.m. beginning Sept.
16, excluding holidays. The fee
is $50 and enroîlment is limited

Hired for one year 'as
contract employees under the
department's special internship
program, the students have been
assigned staff capacities
accordin-q to their individual
abîl ities and vocatiorial
aspirations, coupled with the
needs of the department.

"This unique approach to
staffing within a government
departrrrent is designed to
provide persons interested in
pursuing careers in university
work with varied administrative
experience, and. an improved
understanding of 'the Alberta
system of higher and further
education,", according to Dr.

-W.H. Worth, fleputy NMinister of
Âdlvanced Education.

"Si mu ltaneously, -Aberta
Adlvanced Education profits
from the energies and talents of
the interns,. particularly their
knowledge of reoerrt theory and,,
research."

The internship prQgram waS
initiated on a trial basis, lest
Septem ber., wi t h th ree.
University of Albetastudents i
EducatiorialAdministrati on
gain ing a years experienoe irn the
Department . of Advanced
Education and. Practicum credit
from -the «urgversity. Mthin -the.
tilimespaln of, their gradyale
progam.

The pilot projectproved $o
tuccessfil, said Dr. Wortti, that
the program- has been expanded
to accommodate ,more. interns.
and- accept 'applications f rom
oth er disciplines and
institutions. Areas of graduate
study. from which sucoessful
applicants vvre selected this.
year include political, science,
soc iol o.gy, b u sin es s
administration andcommerce in
addition- to educational
administration.

-E-

to 20.
.Brochures and complete,

information on both the student
and teaching courses, as wdll as
times for the placement -tests,
can be obtained' by phoning
4 32- 14 97 (d a ys) an d
432-31 16<nights>. ý

Registrations for tests and
courses will be accepted inf
Roomn 228, Corbett Hall.

Six graduate students from.ý
the University of Alberta- and
one f rom the University of
Calgary will join the department
of advanced education Sept. 3 as.
administrative interns.

NA-SA gets
médical aid

E ff ective Octob er 1,
non-academic staff at -th.l

University of Alberta will b.,
able to make use of ther
University Health Service..

The University's Board,

Governors voted to extend ttW-
service on an iAxperi mental bWts'is.
on September 6.

A f ter October'
non-àacademic staff in-jured oti.
taken ili at the UJniversity and-'
requiriug emergericy medicaf'

*attention or examination,will b6
able to make use of- the'
University Health Service during: -.
*it regular hours, of operatin-
There will.be no cost for thtii
service.

For a fee of$15 ., tIey wlk,
b. able to make useof- ail ti
servicès. provided by 'the Healthý
ýservice - gxcluding.:i.ntiemrv~
and dental care.

Other, _services #iclde-
counsellUng, use of tii. teatmen -t
room for minor suricel,
proceidures and, dressing and«
'allergy immunizations.

The service-s wili be
extended to non-academic staff
but not to their families.

Records wiIl be -kept
showing the costs,* revenues,
u t il1 i z ation and -othe-r
information, related to use by
non-academic staff. This
information will be reviewed.
anhually by the Board, of-
Governors to, determine whether
the experiment shouîd continue.

SARUE- * SEE-
OP TlC A L L TD.

Wth us.
you don 't noed atdet

South Side.

-10813-WHYTE AVE'
433-4309

North Side:

10063 - 105 St.
4246W7,

10204 - 124 St.
458-3037

Advanced. Ed ucation hires,
six gradluate students
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Break on tIiru to the otiier side
The Board ot (3overnors nas

decided ta demolish the interior
of Pembina Hall and reconstruct
two of the apartments init in
order ta give contractars a better
idea as ta what the Board
requ ires.

-The decisian was made at its
regular meeting in University
Hall last Friday.

Directory

staff needed

From September 9 - 13,
between the hours of 10:45 a.m.
and 7:00 p.m., and on Saturday,
September 14, tram 9:30 - 3:30
the Students' Union, with the
cooperation of the Registrar's
Of fice, are attempting ta,
incorporate a system whereby.
photos can once again be
reinstated into the telephone
directory.

Staff are therefore needed
ta assist in the production of
this effort. Basically, 12 staff are
needed continuously throughout
the week at tlhe hours stated
above. Rate of. pay is
$2.50/hour, and staff have the
privilege of working any length
of time, or days that he/she
desires. The work requires no
special skill, and absolutely
anyone interested in earning a
little extra money is encouraged
ta apply. Ail work will take
place in the Ice Arena, and staff
will be working in cooperation
with the regular University
Identification Card staff.

The staff of 12 will be
broken up into two areas of six
staff members each. Each area
will have one coordinator who
w i Il be responsible for
administering his staff. The
coordinators will at ail times be
distinguishable by the red arm
bands which they will be using.

The type of work for the
staff emplayed in the Area No. 1
w i11 s im pl1y cansist of
transferring from the Student
l.D. Card, the name and .D. no.
of the student tram the Student
l.D. card ta the back of an
envelope, and then passing the
envelope on ta the next persan
in mie. Sa you see its nat hard at
aiIl!

The type of wark for the
staff employed in Area No. 2 is
even easier. It will consist of
stuffing a picture in the envelope
(which was received fram Area
No. 1) and putting that envelope
in a box.

The overaîl procedure has
been set up ta adequately
accommadate the expected
23,000 students that will be
filing through the Arena next
week.

Applicants can sign up at
the Students' Union General
office, Room 256, SUB. Ask ta
see Janet Cu nningham.
Applicants can also sign Up at
the office on the weekend by
cantacting Jack Redekop, who
will be in the affice ail day
Friday and Saturday and
Sunday.

PLEASE COME OUT AND
HE LP SUPPORT THE
DI RECTORY!

"In renavatian, it is more
difficult tc; determine costs
because there are more
unknowns involved than in a
regular, straight construction
contract," says E.R. Sheddon,
assistant ta the vice-president
planning and develap ment.

The Board of Gavernars
sent out tender invitations ta six
contractors, of which f ive
repl ied.

Says Sheddan, becuase of
great unknown factors invalved

Hope fui note

By the time your readers
read this letter most will have
encountered and campleted
Registration for the 1974-75
Winter Session. It s readily
apparent that, although an
Advance Registration system
was instituted, many problems
existed. If Advance Registration
is ta continue at this university,
these must be identified and
solved. 1 should like ta explain
some of the problems
encountered and solicit the help
of your readers in overcoming
these problems.

Some of the problems are
outlined below:

with renavation work of this
type, some of the contractors
submitted tenders with a buiît-in
cushion ta absorb costs of
unanticipated problems, once
the walls have been removed.

Therefore, the university
will do the interior destruction
themselves and "mock Up" two
suites ta give the contractors a
better idea of what they're
getting inta.

'We are trying ta minimize
the risk ta contractors by

1. G.F.C. asked that an
Advance Registration system be
developed and instituted in a
period of less than one year.
This was done, whereas many
ather universities have taken two
years ta develop such a system.
Because af the demand for such
a system, it was decided ta
attempt the task in the shorter
period of time knowing that
problemrs would be encountered.

2. The short development
time led ta delays in processing
which meant that some students
were advised of their timetables
at a very late date.

3. The response of over
19,000 students ta register in

making it as clear as Possible as
ta the precise type and amaunt
of work required," says
Sheddon.

The Board is stili holding ta
its deadline of September of
next year for the occupation of
Pembina by students.

No figures as ta what the
Board expects i n the way af
casts and what contractors have
offered have been released,
becauce negatiations have not
been completed.

advance greatly exceeded the
anticipated response of 12,000
ta 13,000. This aggravated the
processing problems that were ~
encountered.

4. Registration at a
university of this size is an
extremely camplex undertaking.
It involves 24,000 students,
10,000 different course sections,
and almost 100 faculties and
teach ing depart ments. Satisfyi ng
the demands of ail in a
multi-university of this size is
much more difficult than in a
smaller university wîth fewer
f a c ult ies a nd teaching
departments and a smaller
of ferjnq of course sections.

GUILD OPTICIANS

Optical prescriptions and repairs.

Contact lenses cleaned and repolished.
Solutions for bard and soft contact lenses.
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u s next to the Royal Bank
8922-112th St. Telephone 439-5747
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sports the -fffth column

. The only time that wniting a column i5 hard is when
the writer is stuck with nothing to complain about within
the scope of Nis subject.

In this case, my topic is sports. This is why it is
conveniently located on the sports page. Now whený there
are no pompous predictions with unusual reasoning to
back them up to be made, no glaring errors to be pointed
out and generally, aside from the weather, no reai
complaints to air, people who look on the sports page- for a
column - or even wait with ail the breathless anxiety of a
store mannequin for these wQrds - may be disappointed.

So anyway, we write what shall be known.as a f1ller
column that wili contain ail man ner of disjointed
intormation that is, for ail intents an; purposes, worthless
and the space could be better dedicated to ailist of ail of
the prime numbers between 1 and 3 and a'bunch of
pictureý or something.

Information that has .corne from the UBC
Thun derbi rd/Saskatchewan Huskie opener played at UBC
on Saturday has been imited but imp3ressive: firgt of ail,
Huskies. stampeded UBC 63-O and secandly, UBC.
distinguished themselves by moving their something Iess
than formidable offense for a total of 2 first downs, one of
which came abcdut as the result of a Huskie penalty.

My feeling is that the Saskatchewan defense'rnust'be
pretty good because nobody' s offense could be that1bad.

.Also, if you have came ta the conclusion by now that
the Gateway needs writers, you are correct, If you have
came- ta the. conclusion that the GateWsy rieeds
sportwriters, you are alsocorrect.

If you think that we don't need wrifers, I suggest fhat
yau re-read this column.

Dino's. do-n-ein Bears. wi-n -pener
First impressions are always

important. My rnother tpld me
that.

And 1. guess. the mothers of
U of A's football Golden Bears
said the sme thing. Because last
Fnrid ay i n the Western
I ntercol lggiate Football League's
1974 opener in Cagary the

Bears made a very big.impression
on the University of Calgary
Dinosaurs. A 58-10 impression
ta be exact.

The 3002 fans at McMahon
Stadium. saw Alberta dominate
the Dinos from start ta finish. U
of A took the opening kickoff

WIFL ,Standings

GOLDEN BEARS
Saskatchewan
Calgary
U BC
Manitoba

P WL
1 1 O'
1 1 O
i Qi
1 Qi

F A
58 10
63 O
10 58
O 63

Games last weekend

Golden Bears 58,at Calgary 10

STATS:
Bears

31
336
194
530
11/18

6
5/31.8
18/167

Calgary
fi rst downs 17
yards rushing 137
yards passing 104
total offense 241
passes camp/att 5/22
interceptions 1
pu nts/average yds 8/29
penalties/yards 14/96

BEARS

Runners (Carnies/yds.>

BEARS
Smaorsh 19/131
Adam 8/105
Kates 9/78

Receivers (Catches/yds>
Fryer 6/138

Calgary
Diduck 13/81

and marched 65 yards in f ive
plays for'a touchdown.

Running back Dalton
Smarsh'did most of the damage,
gaining 52 yards on' his first
three carnies. Quarterback
Gjerald Kunyk went 10 yards for
the score, Don Kates con'verted
and the Bears were àway.

Although starting wingback
Don Guy wasburt on the game's,
first play, Alberta's offense.
adapted comfortaLbly. Halfback
Brian Adam moved -to Guy's
position, Smarsh shifted frorn
,fullback to halfback, Kates came
in at fullback and the Green and
GoId continued ta roll.

Adam was soon scoring on a
23-yard run, fol lowed shortly by
a 51-yard touchdown pass from
Kunyk ta flanker Briàn Fryer.
Two more converts and a field
goal by Kates gave the Bears a
24-10 lead at, halfti me.

Early in the third quarter
Bears' middle linebacker Tom
Towns interoepted a Dinos pass
and returned it 43 yards for a
touchdown.

Three plays later U of A's
cornerback Gary Wilsôn
intercepted another Calgary pass
and Kates was soon poWering
into the Dinos' endzone froin
three yards out.

Ran Bryant took aven from
Kunyk at quarterback and led
Aiberta ta three more
'touchdowns. Smarsh -cored
from Calgary's one, and- Bryant

passed 31 yards taý Fryer and 10
yards to Vance Curtis to finish
the scoring.

*In overaîl offense U of A
gained 330 yards, 336.running
and 194 passing. Smarsh %-as the

edigground-gainer with 1.31
yards on. 1 9' cannies. Adam ran
eight times for 105 yards and
Kates gainedi 78 yards in nine
tries.

Fryer les the reoeivers with
six catches forI138,yards.

Alberta 1s, defe nse4  wos
equally im -pressive_ Iloïcgng
Calgary ta 241 yards to0-,
offense. They interSOejed ýsbe-
passes -from Dinas' quarterbacks
Don Suler and Greg Watson.
Wilson .had three interceptions,
Towns m-ide two and defensive
halfback Doug Senuik got the
éther,

Calgany's sçoring was limiýed
ta a beautiful' 78-yard. purit
return for a touchdown by Dan
Diduck, and a field 'goal and
convert.f rom. Frank Santacroce.

Diduck, wMo last year
starred in the Alberta Junior
Football Leag ue, made Calgary's
only major offensive gains. He
picked Up 84 yards on 13 carnies
and'showed excellent speecd and
deceptive moves, including a
startling ability ta hurdle
wauld-be tacklers.

.After, the game. Bears'
defensive co-ordinaton Garry
Smith' made a classic coachs

"comment,. cailing the win
éeouraging'.

Smith, wen !toltas_4~~a
the Bears woijld hveÂo s*~¶ii
up for thelir next, gaine àiYi
defending WIFL. ch4mfions
University 6 ýai Mitobe Bisàs
He was referring ,- -Althefnltýy
losses AIbertalook: 17yr
on 18 penalties. Th y had Ùîréé'
touchdowns caied bavk duo toÏ
infractions.'

Nevertheless the-win was a
big, one. 'Adb Bagh
coach Jim Donlevy was quick l
agree, It made f or i*rgl
fine singigons tre
home.-

The Women's 1 ntramufW..
program is under the di recti.b
thls year of Co-ordinator Kaittr'
Broderick and Aisistants CAr
Wright, Heather King, Mar~y Jas,
Henning and Ellen Ooust. TJb
programn inclùdes twentv-s' ,activities to ôffer the--stu
both competitive anfý
recreational experiehoes. Tte -
activities include tenrits, .~

flag football,- s*ftb
cross-country running,
turkey trot, innertube,
and 'volleyball. 'For' ri'
information pI-ea*e
43z-3565.

T1he gra Aek iox
Eviel.iCnieval.disappoigt4da 'Canéyon a ùlowin& 'shaeeof,

-few millioný people wliten he did Kneivel.
not perform ta the pay f1çelW No one r -"yepcted himD
that his audience had hofl ck to, parachute UptWV, ito earth

Most people mee led '1taining a few-cuts noid bruisee,.
believe that if.-Kneivel acpaLJq , ticularly .jp iew 6f -his
jumped-as pIanned. the ,k $3 hant for ùei'dI4ýii N bo£
alternatives he had was.to make tô-a pulp which is heldtoe#ir
if Wthouùt *a htch or elsé p'sit t ài si'esstael ànêt nloeyi
thé wall of the Snake River A qreat, AmrneicanI¼

philosopher t
statementf.zec

certaini
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So.ccer prospects excellent
National champions_ in

aç72 nd runners-up àftere'
losing a penalty-kicking
competition last year, the Bears
soccer team already -look set for
another very sucoessful season.
Although several key figures will
ba missing, their places have
been filled by more than
adequate repl acements.,

The most notable absentee
is coach Dr. Stuart Robbins, the
man who devloped soccer at
the LQ. of A. After several highly
sucoessful and productive years
here, Stu recently accepted a
Post at York University. Also no
longer with the teamn is his
assistant for the last two years,
Clive Pa.dfield, who, heavily
involved V4ith the dance
programme here,, and -also
working on a Ph. D, couldn't
afford the tima for soccer.as
well. 0f the players-from .last
vears team, Ike Mackay, who
played several times for the
Canadian national team, Geoff
Salmon, AI Bolstad, Doug
Wesbeck, Mike Hird, and Trevor
Duckett -are no longer available,
mostly through graduation,
axcept for Salmon, who is no
longer el igible.,

Living to f ight another day
are John Devlin, Tom Schrildt,
Frank Tassone, Rick, Korol,
Peter Chiu, George, Lovail, Phil
Craig, Terry Witney,Ter
'Y'ndral, and Chris -Kelly.

Among the new faces are
I-old face Dave Clayton, wvhoý

played for the Bçars in 1970-71,
!John., Baretta, Gaoff Bird,

Roland Leaute, and Glani.Murphy. The most significant
newcomer is anothar "old faoe",
Dr. Gerry Redmond, the new

j coch. Redmo nd has been an
assistant professor here-sinoe lest

~year, and between 1970 and
S1972, wt'en he was doing his Ph.
-Dhere, ha played centre-

forward for the Bears.
SRedMond's crectentials. are
J mpeccable, and his record as a
coaffc is impresive;- he was a

tudent at Britain's leasing Phys.
Ed. college, Loughborough, and
i the mid-sixties he taught and-

coached soccer at the University
of Otago, the major Phys. Ed.
school in New Zealand. In
1972-73 he was the soccer coach
a t the.- University of
Massachussets, where his team
had one of- thei r most sucoessful1
seasons ever, and he was
recognised as one of the best?
college. coaches in the' U.S. He
holds the coached award of-the*
Canadian Socoer Assiciation). In
Edmonton Redmond' has
coached Edmonton Scottish,
one of the-most successful teartis
in the city, the current lnçtoor
League Champions and Diragoon
Cup holders.

Redmond has appointed
Geoff Salmon -his assistent
coach. Salmon, who had played
for the team sinGe it was first
formed, is one of the best
players ' have ever seen playing
for *the Bears, and his skill and
steadiness command everybody's
respect and admiration.

lt's really- too early to
discuss the team "in any detail;
because they've only just started
practising,, but it's already
possible, to allay the fears that
many people, myseif Tnhcluded,
had about the effect on the teamn
oJ. the loss of four starting

plyrMackay, Sakmon,
Bolstad, and goalkeeper

-Weisbeck. Normally, to lose
players of their calibre and
importance would be a crippling
blowi Mackay controlled the
midfield for the Bears, 'while
Salmon Kept the defence strong
and cohesive; Bolstad covered
lots eof -ground, winning
possession, and providing
support where it was needed,
whi'le Weisbeck, inspired
confidence in his defenoe, which
is always important.

However, -the Bears have
been very lucky. in both the
oeturnees, and the new men.
Terry Witney is too modest ta
admit it, but he- is rightly

considered one of, the best
full-backs in the city, a player.
with lots of class; similerly, John
Dévlin is a seasoned, experienced
player who can* play both in
attack and mbidfield, who plays
for the city al-star team, and
scored two of the thr ee goals
that won the national title for
the Bears in 1972. A fellowScot
is Phil Craig, who, when things
are going right for hi m, is deadly
in front of goal. Local boy
Frank, Tassone is the sort of
player that coaches love, a hard
worker who -plays hard,1 'but
neyer dirtily, who can play in
defence or midfîeld. Another
local boy is Rick Korol,*quietly
effective at the centre of the
defence. Yet breathing. down
these players', necki arè the
Scottish ý goalscoring sensation,
George Lovel, veteran. defender
Tom Schmidt, wingers Peter
Chlu and Terry Kindrat, anid
forWard ýChris Kelly.

By some stroke of fortune,
the most outstanding of the new
men play- in just those positions
that have been weakened by the
loss'of key players. In goal, the
Bears -can caîl on John Bartta, a
local boy who plays for liai
Canad-ians, and who is
considerad one of the best
goalkeepers in Canada. He is
already on -the fringe of the
Canadian senior ,national tearn,
and is young enouéh ta. be a,
stron prospect for the Canadiarn
taam at the Montreal Olympios,
and, lookinq~evan further *iead,
for the 1978 World Cup in
Argentina, for which Canada has
a very good chance of
qualifying. Another exciting
prospect is -Geoff Bird, who has
just comne, to Edmronton from
Australia. In 1971 Bird played
twice for the Australian national
team, and ha has also played for
the* University of New South
Wates, the State of New South
Walles, and for senior clubs in.the
Sydney soccar league. He is a
midfield player *$io has been

converted ta play as a svveeper
behind the defenoe, the' position
that Geoff Salmon played. He
could replace either Salmon, or
Ike Mackay, and has already
made a big impression on coach
Gerry Redmond. Ahiother player
who is at home both in midfield
anud defence, and wMo plas for~
the city Ail-Stars is Glen
Murphy. Mrh plays for
North West United in the ".ca
senior fuague. Roland Lepute is a
teamn mate of John Baretta's and
f rank Tessone's at lia
Canaclians, *and has uadW

Bears wvil-go ,ta Vancouvr in
October "as Westem champions,
play as Western champions, and,
hopefully,, corne back as Western
champions." Right naw, his
priority, is seeing tiow much
talent there is in -the 1 .of A.

TEAMS
An organizational meeting WIll

*be held. in Room 124 of the
West wing of the , Phys E<l.
*Building for prospective Golden
Bear baskètball players on

flonmm mmfl mm mm mmmm ~m ttoking prospect., Dave 5 *pin Al i hreseples
à «t dopteved soundly in- *dmid attend.

* I ~So far, on papr..heBar meeting for
the'ears The registration

* I look ta have OOPth-i enc Golden Bear hockey tern'
a nd in midfield, and, althaugh tryauts wiîl be héid onHu, they have two or three ver WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 18 at 5**good attacking players, this is p.m. in Roomn 124 of the Phys.* ~the weakest department from Ed. Building.* rK IJ~I1the point of viw of caver for

* ~~~~~~~~injuries and losseof form. Coach GodnBaSocroeusae* RS Redmond told me that ha wants, Goldng eron t hef idahe
players Mo -are willlng ta work WestinPol t 7 p.m.every nitht

- I ardandthatha pefes a eam this waek. Call coach Gerry
*E CM *EE that uses the bail intelligently by Redmond at 432-3838 for moreW E C M E K-jpassing and wrking 'for'a h iformation or GeoffSamnt

* LUNCH IN HUB EVERYDAY eeyhn n hi w.H Panda vollayball practises wlSe e9 4 1:Oamt2:Opmdoesn't want ta commit himself star'on MONDAY,-SEPT 16 atSptemr 9t 4 - 0a to :0 mtoaeny basic system until he's 5 p.m. in the West gym. Practises-
chosen his squed of 16 players, will be Monday-Thursday frorh* COKE and your choice of either and in any case, ha wants the 57pm

I Iteam ta directth system, rather
* HamSalmonor Eggsaiaci SANDWICHtanhvte system direc h Last week we oeportad that thisHaSlonoIg team; the key-word îs flexi bil iw. week end's football gam,e

1. want ta use a systemn that will between the Golden Bears and
*InTheBlueLounge* make the ,test use of aur Manitoba Bisons would begin at

* ~~~strengths and hide any -.tbgnse .. The

I qiNLYI As far as preijictions go, latar. bgn nhu
*Radmond declared that the

A * -moey"7money-money--money-1-,

0 FLAG-FOOTBALLRÊÉIÈREES* *~ Required for-
I Ir MEN'S INTRAMURAL P'ROGRAMI

I Il $2.50,3ENI FOR A 40 MINUTE GAME*ENTERTAINMENT *
I HL-YO EA- -0 APPLY: ROOM 24, P.E. BUILDING-

IB M M M M MM M M M M -m mm t-Q e -oe - neý-- .YL



footnotes
Septembor 10.

Weekly <ances -Tuesdays

beginning Sept. 10. University of
Alberta Scqtt.,h Country Dance
Club. WeekFy meetings consisting of
tuching.of duaces plus doing the,
dances. 7:45 Tuesdays C.A.B. 2-43.
Also social, avents, dances, parties,
annuel tWsr, etc. throughout year. No
need ta corne first night, corne any
Tueay. bio need to have danced
before 'or ta bu Scottish. No dress
requirements m~e soft shoeç or
lippers Easy ta learn not higlland

doncing) arnd lots of fun.

Newman Singers- aim ta bring
tagether, people who enjoy singing
end do n- mndi sharing it with

o(others. Sitooe enjoymentis the key
ôbîecive, it !olows that interested
perar s are wlling ta attend pructices
on a regfflar weekly busis. PIeus note
thut ve do entertain for, aulI
informaI grWoups, 50 bu prepured for
fun t sorre ln tmd out of tomn trips
(hot costfy. -The' <bat prative. ii
Tues. Sept. 10 ut 7 p.m. Sharp.

Dpn' t munch lonel Tuesduy
naon cheup <50 cents) but
sumffptuous lunch, discusian.
lYnvrsity, Purish (United,
Pnubyteriun, Anglican). Meditation
RaÔmSUB 158.

September i
Interested in -religion, polltlcs,

commtanity, wornen's issues, third
'world beration,, education, social
action? Thé. Student -Christian

Movman J,...Corne to an
Ornzalonut meetlng: Wednesdy,.
Sept.Il. 12=0 non, Room 270A
SUe -ta MleWplan aur faelprogrum.

- of-AÇoncMrtChoir Auditions
-* ftm 1-29-Pie Arts Building, an

Sp 1- mi 16., New rmembers
wîotly meaura0d. Coffre wl be
nnlqd ComuUWèwith us.

Ailt Mpae. ~~ ihp in
isyer

»té uitine 'w of A
* Or004*t Pr(. PerM

THE.GATEWAY, Thursday, September 10, 1974. '

U of A Mixed'Chorus Auditions.
The, University of- Alberta Mixed
Chorus is holding its introductory
meeting end f Irst practice on
Wednesdy, September il et 7:00 in
Ag 345. Anyone interested- in fun
and light choral music warmly
welcomed. Hope ta see you theral'

Septemnber12
University Chess Club, general

meeting, Thuçsday, Sept. 12 at 7:00
p.rn. Room 8-39, Henry Marshall
Tory Building.

English Jurîst, Lord Denninq is
to visit the U of A Law Centre fram
Septamber 12 - 16, For more
information caîl 432-4201.

September 13
National Film Theatre/Edmon-

ton. How Tasty Was *My Little
Frenchmnn<Comno ara gososo.o meu

*frances: Brazil 1971, dir.: Nelson
Perae dos Santos> ,color, English
subtitles, 90 min. This unrlue
comucaulegorical film wlll bu shawn
Frlday, Sepi. 13 ut S p.m. in the
Central Edmonton Public Librury.
Admission restricted ta NFT
members (mernber*ips $1.00)
Admission $1.00. Mew*ierships&
Admissions uvailuble utthe doar.

September 15
Gred Wives, Coffee Party - -Ail

-students' wives are invted toaa
Coffea Party ta bu held on Sun. Sept.
15 -uo 2: 00 p.mi. in Lansdowvne
Baptist Church Hai111 sut Ave end
122 St. (apposite Michener Park>
sponsored by I'Grad Wive".

1Un iversity Parish Calebration
<A ngl ican -Presbyterian-Unitedl,
Intimate celebrativa worship,, buins'
this Sunday, 7*p.m. In the4dhdn
Room, Sue158.

Septem-ber 17
SHAXAN)Witchcratt Thmough the

A.ges/LASORCELLERIE A
TRAVERS LES AGES (Sweden
1918-21; Benjamin Christensen) 125
min*, sMent with French titles.

This exatic curia, cited id ail
histories of the cînema, lionle of the
screeres most Iegendary works.
banned and unavailuble until now, it
ruthlessly examines u4mtchcreft, magie
and -djiabolism under the
psvchologlst's microscope.

To be shown Tuesday,'
September 17 et 8SP.m. in ARTS 17.
Admission fre: Donetionýs ta caver
expenses eppreciateti.

Does development in yo&ar ares
concern you? Do you have
suggestions for vyVs of better using
Vour land resource? Citizens of tteý
Beverly and surrounding districts a re
invited ta a public forum ,ta discuss
land-uie issues and ta study these
concerns in smn deptti. This forum
is being carried out by -Operation
Land Use" the public participation
segment of the Alberta Land Use
Forum.

This meeting is being held on
Tuesday, September 17th et 7:30
p.m. ut the Beverly Recreation
Centre, ut 111 Ave. and 42 St.

PIeuse make use- of this
opportunity to express your
conoerns.

Generai
MassTinus in the chapel et St.

Joseph's College Chapel Monday,.
Wednesday, Fridey: 12:10 p.m. and

4:30 p.m. Tuesdlay, Thursdey: 12:30
p.M. and 4:30 p.mh. Saiutrdy: 12: 10
p.m. '7.30 p.m.. Sunchë ichedule:
9:30. a.m., 11: 00 a.m., 12:30 py.m.
and 4:30 p.m. Confusions" befor-e

each Mass.

classifîed
1968 Travelaîl Van, $1400, or best
offer. Phone Doug 488-0842
anytime,

Francophone? Share house vith
F rench-Caiadiuns - own bedroom,
garage, works.hop, walking distance
ta campus, $55/month, 11515 - 80
Ave, 434-3932.

For Sale: 1970 Austin America 1300,
Automatic. Good Condition, asking
$1,200. 433-9939.

U.S.A. postage stamps. I* need about
18 unused letterOrate 1stamps
immediaiely to use on prepaid return
envelopes in a survey. If you have a
few to sel I, phone 432-2516.

B'NAI
B'RITH'
HILLEL

commences activities
(Winter Session 1974-75)
on U of A campus.

Hîgh HoIy -Days

sept. 16-18

For information cail

Rabbi' Aranov
488-3835

Sam Bugis 439-5611

Found on Mondo, S*ffem «f %
onle small tiger-« r!pl l4fen mi*t
floor of CAB. lFt5r infOmiwon eli-
432-5731 and *k -for DWlt or
etnquiret CAB 5,ý

Garage for Rent, Contact, 43-0M,
11045- 89 Ave

E rnployment apporIunitV:
hostestes, experienced.photogl'bS
ta take photos in excluive 4n
loun)ges in Edmonton, EvenigëQ
only. Excellent partiffi, rt -

paying job, Cali 489-4M0.

Self-H ypnosis Seriner, 15
total. 1-6 esc*h afiernmo..Sa U
Sept. 29 >nid Out, 5. MI
Room <2701. lnsructWr
Baas, Internationa 9Ie
Profession:t tiyposlÇ
information and ruugistatIn
488-8728.

Garage Sale - household qodd-4.&
ends - furnish your 'flut safa'iu1d
chairs' temps, dryer, books, plèn%
dishes, etc.-Sat. 14;'Sept 10 - 16:00
'hou rs, 12207 - 40 Ave. SIN neur
Michener Park,

'HOME

WE RENT'

-TYP.EwnlITRS-,
-TELEVISION

-FURNITUREý
STEREOS

-DESKS

9637-1l11 AVE-

PH ONE 444P

B,'C,ýTO CAMP US
SPECALS

Cr.t
9Scl

Coricidin D
24sspeciatl $.4

Kotex.
40's special pie

$.79

8623 -

BIdg.

ZIF Para mettes'
125'sCoUExerçIse -bo.kS.

$3019 ~ List price Our price jj

Pardec repular thickness &9$.B9

1wsextra thîck $1.89 $1.59 2 oz

ButierDental ~ VnlLoeLa

Reglar $2.49 spei7lal j 7 9 I S $J, 0's i

~IRAVELphone 433-2444

To ail Faculty and Studeits- we wish you a
warm welcome and av"-y sucess in tii
cDmng session 19741975.

arneaM Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Street T6G i1 E9

-t-,--? ~

-'4
a UTY

PA
HOSE

eè-1 999 ýi

2 99

112 -CA.

TowerCAMPUýS'
Opem 8 a.m. tu 9 p.ni.Mori to Friday

*A to 5 pa. Su#dWs and Holidays

lm MI.



VARSITY DIRUG

Back to School -1974-

SUPER VALUES-

Reg. Value 49e

SCOTCH TAPE
-Plastic ]Dispenser
-12,,,"
4lý'egý Vle59

9SALE PRICE 3911

T.

--

3ý RING VINYL
IN1ER-

I% g@rgger Sale Price $1 .69
2' Ring @ Trigger - Sale Prie $1 .99

PARAMETTE VITAMINS
WITH IRON

125 tablets
Regut.ar retail $5.95 $3-99

-3 RING LOÉOSE
LEAdFREFILLe-

- 225 PageOO
SALE PRICE '

ULTRA BAN
MIT PERSPIiiANT

I4.Éoz. SpÈiy
Reg. Value 1.79SSALE PRICP-099$

WAM PO 1 ES:MULII

8 month SUpplY
SALE pRICE -$2-99ý

BALL PO
-ass't -colora
-]Reg. Vle:

i i U.iCLEIRESSI
.4me acu pimples Lge 12

VaIhn .19 -Reguli
[4lut. Vlue75 'SALE PRIC

POSTAL
AGENCY

Stamps for sale

PHOTO
FINISHING

SERVICE

*Feturing Bonus Film
-Complete Film Supplies

COMPLWTU

KIQOL SUPPLI

Depàrtm nt
on, thi

M

HOUSEHOL»
SUPPLIES

For the apartment dweIler-
Silverware, glatses, appliances
ketties, toasters, irons, etc.
-AI arm docks,

COSM~TI~5

-Covergirl

FOR. YOIJRý

EVERY ,*FD

BICPENS
Fine Point
SALE PRICE

iI


